# OIL SPILL ACCESS POINTS

## Bourne
- Buttermilk Bay
- Monument Beach
- Pocasset River (Town Dock, ramp on Barlows Landing Rd., ramp on Circuit Ave.)
- Cataumet (dock/ramp on County Rd.)

## Mattapoisett
- Brandt Island Cove
- Mattapoisett River Reservation
- Mattapoisett Harbor
- Mattapoisett Boatyard
- Crescent Beach
- Angelica Point
- Hiller's Cove

## Dartmouth
- Little Beach
- Demarest Lloyd State Park
- Roundhill Point
- Padanaram Harbor
- Jones Beach

## Fairhaven
- Waterfront Area
- Fort Phoenix State Beach
- Sconticut Neck
- West Island
- Little Bay (mouth of Nasketucket River)
- Shaw's Cove

## Falmouth
- Wild Harbor (i.e. Silver Beach)
- West Falmouth Harbor (Old Dock Rd., Chapaquoit Rd.)
- Great Sippewissett Marsh (Woodneck Beach)
- Quisset Harbor (Eldred Town Landing)
- Woods Hole
- Great Harbor Woods Hole
- Megansett Harbor

## New Bedford
- West Beach
- Billy Wood's Wharf
- New Bedford Harbor
- Frederick St.
- Gifford St.
- Sawyer St.

## Wareham
- Cromeset Beach
- Swifts Beach
- Hamilton Beach
- Warr Marine
- Onset Pier

## Westport
- Westport Point Landing
- Horseneck Beach
- East Beach
- The Nubble (Acoaxet)
- Tripp's Boatyard

## Marion
- Aucoot Cove
- Silver Shell Beach
- Sippican Harbor
- Planting Island
- Wing's Harbor
DIRECTIONS: OIL SPILL ACCESS POINTS

Bourne

BUTTERMILK BAY (public access ramp- Electric Ave.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E-Cape Cod/Islands)- Exit 2 ( Bourne/Sagamore)- stay straight onto Rt. 6 W- turn right onto St. Margarets St.- left onto Center Ave.- take left on Lafayette Ave.- take right on Eldridge Ave.- turn right onto Washington Ave.- take left on Electric Ave.- follow to ramp
NOTE: wide paved ramp; lighted; fixed dock and floating finger docks; 20 car paved parking; small supervised beach adjacent

MONUMENT BEACH:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take 2nd exit (Trowbridge Rd.)- turn left onto Shore Rd.- take right on Emmons Rd.- follow to beach
NOTE: large public beach; water and electricity available; 100+ car paved lot; town owned marina; long fixed dock; numerous floating finger docks; excellent paved ramp; railroad unerpass restriction; 10’ clearance

POCASSET RIVER (Town Dock- Shore Rd.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto Trowbridge Rd.- turn left onto Shore Rd.- follow to dock
NOTE: floating docks; lighted; 35 car paved parking and dirt parking area

POCASSET RIVER (ramp on Barlows Landing Rd.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E-Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA-28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- turn right onto Barlows Landing Rd.- follow to ramp
NOTE: excellent double-wide paved ramp; solid drive-on dock; supervised beach adjacent; 30 car paved parking

POCASSET RIVER (ramp on Pocasset Heights Beach, Circuit Ave.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E-Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA-28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- turn right onto Barlows Landing Rd.- turn left onto Shore Rd.- take right on Island Dr.- right on Circuit Ave.-follow to beach/ramp
NOTE: double-wide paved beach ramp; 50 car paved parking; public beach

CATAUMET (dock/ramp on County Rd., N. Falmouth):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto Ma-28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- take the Rt-151 exit (No. Falmouth/Maspee/Old Silver Beach)- keep left at fork in ramp- turn left onto Rt-151- Rt-151 become County Rd.- follow to dock/ramp
NOTE: excellent paved ramp; sturdy drive-on dock; lighted; 50 car paved parking at adjacent supervised beach
Dartmouth

LITTLE BEACH:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 11 (Reed Road- Dartmouth)- 2 miles South- make left on Beeden Road- first right on Old Westport Road- first left on Fisher Road- first right on Gidley Town Road- first left on Division Road (3.5 miles)- make right on Old Horseneck Road- left on Horseneck Road- follow for 1 1/2 miles South to Little Beach

DEMAREST LLOYD STATE PARK (DEEPWATER POINT):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 12- South on Faunce Corner Road- across Rt. 6- 4 miles South on Chace Road- make right on Russells Mills Road- through Dartmouth Center- South on Horseneck Road (3 miles)- make left on Barney's Joy Road- first left onto Demarest Lloyd State Park Road to Deepwater Point

ROUNDHILL POINT:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 12 (Faunce Corner Road)- left onto Rt. 6- first right onto Tucker Road (4 miles South)- straight onto Bakersville (1 1/4 miles)- take left on O'Dundee Road- make right on Smith Neck Road- third left onto Hetty Green St.- to Roundhill Point

PADANARAM HARBOR:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 13 (Route 140 South)- across Rt. 6- South on Brownell Avenue to the end- make right on Hawthorne Street, follow to the end- left on Slocum Road- follow Slocum for 1 1/2 miles South- make right at Russells Mill Rd.- first left on Elm Street- follow Elm Street South to Padanaram

JONES BEACH:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 13 (Route 140 South)- cross Rt. 6- follow Brownell Ave. South- take left on Hawthorne St.- 4th right onto Rockdale Ave.- follow Rockdale Ave. one mile- right on Dartmouth St.- follow Dartmouth St. South- take 7th left onto Rogers St. and follow to Jones Beach
**Fairhaven**

**FAIRHAVEN WATERFRONT:**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 South)- make a right on Bridge St.-follow Bridge West- make a left on Middle Street- follow for 7 blocks to the Middle Street Boat Ramp- to waterfront

**FORT PHOENIX STATE BEACH:**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S)- first right on Bridge St.- follow Bridge St. for 1 mile due West- make left onto Middle Street- follow Middle St. South to the end- take a left onto South St.- right on Main St.- left on Church St.- take firt right on Fort St.- follow South to Fort Phoenix State Beach

**POPE'S BEACH:**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- across Rt. 6 onto Sconticut Neck Rd.- fourth right on Manhattan St.- follow to Pope's Beach

**SCONTICUT NECK:**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- across Rt. 6 onto Sconticut Neck Rd.- follow for 4 1/2 miles- to Sconticut Neck

**WEST ISLAND (Round Cove):**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- across Rt. 6 onto Sconticut Neck Rd.- make a left onto Causewy Road out to West Island- take 2nd left on Bolsom St.- follow to Round Cove

**LITTLE BAY (Mouth of Nasketucket River):**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 SW)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- across Rt. 6 onto Sconticut Neck Rd.- make 6th left onto Little Bay Rd.- follow to end

**SHAW'S COVE:**  
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- take a left onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 1 3/4 miles- take a right onto Shaw Rd.- follow to end
Falmouth

WILD HARBOR (Silver Beach, Moses Rd.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- take the Rt-151 exit towards No. Falmouth/Maspee/Old Silver Beach- keep left at fork in ramp- turn left onto Rt-151- take left onto Pine St.- turn left onto Old Main Rd.- take right on Wild Harbor Rd.- turn left onto Arlington St.- take right on Crystal Spring Ave.- turn right on Silver Beach Ave.- take right on Moses Rd- follow to end
NOTE:  launch difficult over loose sand; adjacent stone jetty; 10 car paved private parking; wooden bulkhead inside harbor

WILD HARBOR (Silver Beach Harbor ramp, Grove. St.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- take the Rt-151 exit towards No. Falmouth/Maspee/Old Silver Beach- keep left at fork in ramp- turn left onto Rt-151- take left onto Pine St.- turn left onto Old Main Rd.- take right on Wild Harbor Rd.- turn left onto Ocean View Ave.- right onto Grove St.- follow to end
NOTE:  paved ramp; small beach area; 2 car parking on roadside; congested anchorage

WEST FALMOUTH HARBOR (dock/ramp on Old Dock Rd.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- take the Brick Kiln Rd. exit towards W. Falmouth/E. Falmouth- turn right onto Brick Kiln Rd.- turn right onto MA 28A/W. Falmouth Hwy.- turn left onto Chapoquoit Rd.- turn right onto Old Dock Rd.- follow to dock/ramp
NOTE:  paved ramp; large, fixed wooden dock; floating docks; small boom lift; 10 car paved parking

WEST FALMOUTH (Chapoquoit Beach):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- take the Brick Kiln Rd. exit towards W. Falmouth/E. Falmouth- turn right onto Brick Kiln Rd.- turn right onto MA 28A/W. Falmouth Hwy.- turn left onto Chapoquoit Rd
NOTE:  launch difficult over loose sand; 200 car paved parking; no facilities; adjacent private beach club

GREAT SIPPEWISSET MARSH (Woodneck Beach):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- turn right onto MA 28A/ W/W Falmouth Hwy.- take a sharp left onto Palmer Ave.- right on Sippewissett Rd.- take a slight right onto Woodneck Rd.- follow to beach
NOTE:  launch difficult over loose sand; supervised beach; 50 car dirt parking; stone rip-rip around mouth of the Little Sip. Marsh
QUISSET HARBOR (Elfred Town Landing, Oyster Pond Rd.):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- stay straight onto Locust St.- Locust St. becomes Woods Hole Rd.- take slight left onto Elm Rd.- take right on Surf Dr.- Surf Dr. becomes Oyster Pond Rd.
NOTE: 30' long bulkhead; no launch except at adjacent marina; 10 car paved parking behind bulkhead

WOODS HOLE (Public Access Way and Coast Guard Station):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- stay straight onto Locust St.- Locust St. becomes Woods Hole Rd.- turn right onto Quissett Harbor Rd.- turn left on Quissett Ave.- Quissett Ave. becomes School St.- turn left on Water St.- take right onto Crane St.- turn left on Cowdry Rd.- take right onto Little Harbor Rd.
NOTE: public access way with no launch due to seawall, narrow beach and street parking only; adjacent Coast Guard Station with four cutters berthed and pollution equipment

GREAT HARBOR WOODS HOLE:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)-stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- stay straight onto Locust St.- Locust St. becomes Woods Hole Rd- Woods Hole Rd. turns into Water St.- Continue down Water St. and turn right onto Albatross St.- the Town Landing will be on the left, approx. 300 ft., just past Aquarium
NOTE: There is very limited parking in Woods Hole.

MEGANSETT HARBOR:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 22A (Rt. 25 E- Cape Cod/Islands)- stay straight over Bourne Bridge- at rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S/General Macarthur Blvd.- stay straight until next rotary, take exit onto MA 28 S- follow to intersection with Rt-151 - at the traffic light, take right onto County Rd.- follow County Rd., bear right as the road divides and continue on County Rd. for 1/4 mile- landing is to the right of the beach
Marion

AU COOT COVE:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 South)- take right at the lights onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 2 1/4 miles- take a left on Indian Cove Rd.- follow to Aucoot Cove

SILVER SHELL BEACH:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 S)- across Rt. 6 onto Front St.- follow for 1 1/2 miles to end

SIPPICAN HARBOR (Town Wharf):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 S)- across Rt. 6 onto Front St.- left on Island Wharf Rd.- follow to the Town Wharf

PLANTING ISLAND:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 S)- left onto Rt. 6)- follow Rt. 6 for 1 1/4 miles- right on Point Rd.- follow for 4 miles South- take right onto Planting Island Rd.- follow to West Ave.

WING'S COVE:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 S)- left onto Rte. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 1 1/4 miles- right on Point Rd.- follow for 2 miles- left on Delano Rd.- first right to Wing’s Cove
Mattapoisett

BRANDT ISLAND COVE:
Providence Rte I-195 East- Exit 18 (Rt. 240 S) - follow for 1 1/4 miles- take left on Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 2 miles into Mattapoisett- take right onto Brandt Island Rd.- follow for 2 miles to Brandt Island Cove

Boston Rt. I-195 West- Exit 19 (Mattapoisett- North Street South)- follow for 3/4 mile- take right onto Rt. 6 (County St.)- follow for 1 1/2 miles- make left on Brandt Island Rd.- follow to end

MATTAPAOISETT RIVER RESERVATION:
Providence Rt. I-195 East- Exit 18 (rt. 240 S)- follow for 1 1/4 miles- take left onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 3 miles- take a right on Reservation Road- follow to end

Boston R. I-195 West- Exit 19 (Mattapoisett- North Street South)- follow for 3/4 mile- right on Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 1 mile- left on Reservation Rd.- follow to end

MATTAPAOISETT HARBOR:
Prov./Boston R. I-195- Exit 19- across Rt. 6 onto North St.- follow North St. to waterfront- right on Water St.- follow for 3 blocks to Long Wharf

MATTAPAOISETT BOATYARD:
Prov./Boston R. I-195- Exit 19- across Rt. 6 onto North St.- take 2nd left onto Water St.- follow to end- take right on Ned's Point Rd.- follow to Mattapoisett Boatyard

CRESENT BEACH:
Prov./Boston R. I-195- Exit 19- take a right onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for about 1 1/2 miles- take right on Pine Island Rd.- follow to Crescent Beach

ANGELICA POINT:
Prov./Boston R. I-195- Exit 19- take a right onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for about 1 1/2 miles- take right on Pine Island Rd.- follow to Crescent Beach Rd.- follow to unpaved Cove Rd.

HILLER'S COVE:
Providence R. I-195 East- Exit 19- take a left onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 1 3/4 miles- take a right on Aucoot Rd.- follow to Shore Drive- follow to Joe's Point (Harbor Beach)

Boston R. I-195 West- Exit 20 (Marion- Rt. 105 S)- at lights, take a right onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 2 3/4 miles- take a left on Aucoot Rd.- follow to Shore Drive- follow to Joe's Point (Harbor Beach)
New Bedford

WEST BEACH (Boat Launch):
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195- Exit 15 (Rt. 18 South)- follow to end- take First St. (south)- follow for 6 or 7 blocks- take a left onto Cove Rd.- take first right on Rodney French Boulevard- follow to the West Beach Boat Launch

BILLY WOOD'S WHARF (Boat Launch):
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195- Exit 15 (Rt. 18 South)- follow to end- take First St. (south)- follow for 6 or 7 blocks- take a left onto Cove Rd.- take first right on Rodney French Boulevard- follow to Billy Wood's Wharf

NEW BEDFORD HARBOR (State Pier):
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195- Exit 15 (Rt. 18 South)- take the Downtown/Elm St. exit- continue straight on cobblestone Water St.- take a left onto Union Street at the first stop sign- follow Union St. for one block to a traffic signal- the State Pier will be directly in front of you- go straight through the intersection and into gate

FREDERICK ST. (Boat Launch Site):
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195- Exit 15 (Rt. 18 South)- follow to end- take First St. (south)- follow for 6 or 7 blocks- take a left onto Cove Rd.- take first right on Rodney French Boulevard- left onto Brock Ave.- left on Frederick St.- boat launch site at end of street

GIFFORD ST. (Boat Ramp):
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195- Exit 15 (Rt. 18 South)- follow to end- take First St. (south)- follow for 6 or 7 blocks- take a left onto Cove Rd.- left on Morton Ct.- right on Gifford Street- follow to boat ramp, north of the Hurricane Barrier

SAWYER ST. RAMP:
Prov./Boston  Rt. 195 East- Exit 16 Washburn St.- keep right at the fork in the ramp- merge onto Washburn St.- take right on Belleville Ave.- take right onto Sawyer Street- follow to ramp

Cape Cod  Rt. 195 West- Exit 17 Coggeshall St.- stay left at the fork in the ramp- take left onto Coggeshall St.- take right on Mitchell St.- right onto Sawyer St.- follow to ramp

NOTE: This ramp is located at a Superfund Site. It is a secure area, the EPA and US Army Corp. of Engineers will allow access in emergency.
Wareham

CROMESET NECK (Weweantic River):
Providence Rt. I-195 East- Exit 20 (Rt. 105 S)- take left onto Rt. 6- follow Rt. 6 for 2 1/2 miles to the Wareham line (Weweantic River)- continue on for 1 mile- take right on Cromeset Rd.- follow to end

Boston Rt. I-195 West- Exit 21 (Wareham/Rt. 28)- follow Rt. 28 (Tremont Rd.) South- take 2nd right on Tihonet St.- take 1st right over RR tracks onto Main St.- take 1st left after the Town Green onto Gibb's Ave.- follow to Rt. 6- take a right onto Rt. 6- take left onto Cromeset Rd.- follow to end

SWIFTS BEACH:
Prov./Boston Rt. I-195- Exit 21- take 2nd right onto Tihonet St.- then first right onto Main St.- 1st left after the Town Green onto Gibb's Ave.- follow to Rt. 6- take a right onto Rt. 6- take third left onto Swifts Beach Rd.- follow to Swifts Beach

HAMILTON BEACH:
Prov./Boston Rt. I-195- Exit 21- take 2nd right onto Tihonet St.- then first right onto Main St.- take 1st left after the Town Green onto Gibb's Ave.- follow to Rt. 6- take a right onto Rt. 6- take third left onto Swifts Beach Rd.- take left on Shore Beach Rd.- take left onto Pilgrim Ave.- follow to Hamilton Beach

WARR MARINE:
Prov./Boston Rt. I-195- Exit 21- take a right at the RR tracks- take immediate left onto Main St.- go through Wareham Center- follow until end- left at Warr Marine

ONSET PIER:
Providence Rt. I-195 East- to Rt. 28 South- take 2nd right onto Depot Street- take third left on Onset Ave.- follow for 1 1/2 miles into Onset Center- follow Onset Ave.- follow through village to Onset Pier on right

Boston Rt. 24 South- to Rt. 25 South- to Rt. 28 S- take 2nd right onto Depot St.- take third left on Onset Ave.- follow for 1 1/2 miles into Onset Center- follow through Village to Onset Pier on right
Westport

WESTPORT POINT LANDING (Westport Harbor):
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 10 (Rt. 88 S)- follow Rt. 88 for 10 miles South- take a right onto Drift Rd. at lights- take a left at the 1st intersection onto Main Rd.- follow for 3/4 mile to Westport Point Landing

HORSENECK BEACH RESERVATION:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 10 (Rt. 88 S)- follow Rt. 88 for about 10 miles, over the Westport Harbor Bridge- take right into Horseneck Beach Reservation

EAST BEACH:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 10 (Rt. 88 S)- follow Rt. 88 to John Reed Rd.- follow to end- make a left onto East Beach Rd.- follow to East Beach

THE NUBBLE (Acoaxet):
Providence  Rt. I-195 East- Exit 8A (Rt. 24 South)- at first interchange, head South on Canning Boulevard- follow over the RI State line- follow for 1/2 mile- take a right onto Rt. 81 (Stafford Rd.)- follow Rt. 81 South for 7 1/2 miles into Little Compton- take a left onto Old Harbor Rd. (Adamsville, RI)- follow into Massachusetts- follow for 1/2 mile South to old Harbor Rd.- take left on River Rd.- follow for 3 miles to end- take a left onto Beach Ave.- follow to Acoaxet

Boston  Rt. I-195 West- Exit 10- South on Rt. 88- follow for 7 1/2 miles- take right on Hix Bridge Rd.- take next right onto Main Rd.- take first left onto Adamsville Rd.- follow for 2 1/2 miles- take left on Old Harbor Rd.- take first left onto River rd.- follow to end- left on Beach Ave.- follow to Acoaxet

TRIPP'S BOATYARD:
Prov./Boston  Rt. I-195- Exit 10 (Rt. 88 S)- follow to end- take right after the Westport Harbor Bridge- take left onto Cherry and Webb Lane- follow to Boatyard